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Production and detection of three-qubit entanglement in the Fermi sea
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(Receivcd 21 Octobei 2003, published 17 Maich 2004)
Building on a pievious pioposal foi the entanglement of elcction-hole paus in the Feimi sea, vve show how
thiee qubits can be cntangled without using elcction-election inteiactions As m the two qubit case, this
electronic scheine woiks even if the souices aic in (local) thermal equihbnum—m contrast to the photonic
analog The three qubits aie lepiesented by foui edge-channel excitations in the quantum Hall effect (two hole
excitations plus two electron excitations with identical channel index) The entanglei consists of an adiabatic
point contact flanked by a pan of tunnehng point contacts The irreducible three qubit entanglement is char
actenzed by the tangle, which is exprcssed in teims of the transmission matnces of the tunnehng point
conlacts The maximally entangled Giecnberger-Horne-Zeilmgei (GHZ) state is obtamed foi channel-
independenl tunnel probabihties We show how low-fi equency noise measuiements can be used to determme
an uppei and lowei bound to the tangle The bounds become tighter the closer the election-hole state is to the
GHZ state
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I. INTRODUCTION
This papei contmues the teseatch piogiam of Ref l To
develop methods for quantum entanglement and spatial sepa
lation of quasipaiticle excitations m the Feimi sea, with the
special piopeity that they do not lequiie election-election
intet actions Intet action-fiee entanglement Scheines piovide
an altogethei diffetent altetnative to proposals based on the
Coulomb2"5 01 supeiconductive painng6"10 inteiaction
Which method will fiist be leahzed expetimentally lemams
to be seen Theoiettcally, theie is much to explote in paiallel
to the expenmental developments
Photons can be entangled without inteiactions, but not if
the souices aie in thetmal equihbnum n~n What was shown
in Ref l is that this optical "no-go theoiem" does not apply
to the Feimi sea Entangled election-hole excitations can be
extiacted fiom a degeneiate election gas at a tunnel baniei
and then spatially sepaiated by an electuc field—even undei
conditions of (local) theimal equihbnum Smce this en-
tanglement mechamsm lehes on single-particle elastic scat-
tenng, no contiol ovei election-election inteiactions is le-
quned
Inteiaction-fiee entanglement in the Feimi sea has now
been studied m connection with countmg statistics,14
telepoitation,15 the Hanbmy-Biown-Twiss effect,16 and cha-
otic scatteiing '7 All these woiks deal with the bipaitite en-
tanglement of a pan of qubits In the pi esent papei we set the
fiist Step towaids geneial multipaitite entanglement, by
studymg the mteiaction-fiee entanglement of thiee qubits
The pioposed thiee-qubit entanglei is sketched schemati-
cally in Fig l As m the oiigmal thiee-photon entanglei of
Zeilmgei et αϊ , l s we piopose to cieate thiee-qubit entangle
ment out of two entangled election-hole paus The key dis-
tmction between the two Scheines is that the souices in the
electionic case aie teseivons in theimal equihbnum, in con-
tiast to the smgle-pholon souices of Ref 18 In the next
section we piopose a physical leahzation ot Fig l, using
edge channels in the quantum Hall effect A pan of edge
channels lepiesents a qubit, eithei in the spin degiee oi fiee-
dom (if the edge channels he in the same Landau level), or in
the oibital degiee of fieedom (if the spin degeneiacy is not
lesolved and the edge channels he m two diffeient Landau
levels)
The ineducible tiipaitite entanglement is quantified by the
tangle τ of Coffman, Kundu, and Wootteis,19 which is the
thiee-qubit analog of the concunence 20 The tangle is unity
foi the maximally entangled Gieenbeigei Home-Zeilmgei
(GHZ) state and vamshes if one qubit is disentangled fiom
the othei two 2I We would like to measuie τ by conelating
cunent fluctuations, following the same toute äs in the bipai-
polanzing beam splitter
A W l *g B
hole
FIG l Schematic dcscnption of the cieation of thiee-qubit en
tanglement out of two entangled election-hole paus in the Fermi
sea The lelt and nghl entanglei consist of a tunnel bauiei ovei
which a vollage V is apphed Foi a simphfied descuplion \\e as-
sume spin entanglement m the state (|1 ;,ΐ,} +| J.;,J,))/\/2 \\hcie
the subscupts e h lefei to election and hole spin (The moie geneial
Situation is analyzed in See I I ) The two elections meet at a polai
iz ing beam sphttei w h i c h l u l l y t iansmits Ihe up spin and ful ly
leflccts the down spin If Ihe outgomg poits A B contain one elec
tion cach then the) must bolh have the same spin The conespond
mg outgomg state has the lo im ( | T , , T / , 1 < l
 £ ) + | J ,,J J , J ,>)/χ/2
Smce the two elections at A B a ie constiamed to h a \ e the same
spin th i s loLii-pait idc GHZ state lepicsents thiee mdcpendent logi
cal qubi ts
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FIG 2 Proposed reahzation of the three-qubit entangler, usmg edge channels in the quantum Hall eftect The left and nght pomt contacts
(scattenng malnces SL, SR) each produce entangled electron-hole pairs m the Fermi sea They partially tiansmit and leflect both edge
channels, analogously to beam splitteis m optics The central pomt contact is the analog of a polanzmg beam sphtter It fully transmits the
inner edge channel and fully reflects the outer one Three-qubit entanglement results if theie is one excitation at each of the four edges
L,R,A,B The two election excitations at A and B then have the same channel mdex, so they constitute a single qubil This qubit forms a
three qubit entangled state with the two hole excitations at L and R
tite case 102223 Theie the concunence of the election-hole
pan could be lelated dnectly to second-oidei cunent conela-
tois thiough the maximal violatton of a Bell
inequahty1 1 6 n—at least in the absence of decoheience24
Whtle theie exists a one-to-one lelation between concm-
lence and Bell inequahty foi any pme state of two qubits,25
no such lelation is known foi r A tecent numencal
investtgation26 has found a simple set of uppei and lowet
bounds foi τ Since these bounds become tightei and tightei
äs the state appioaches the GHZ state, they should be of
piactical use
The outline of this papei is äs follows In Sees II and III
we constiuct the thiee-qubit state and calculate its tangle
Unlike the concunence, the tangle depends not only on the
tiansmission eigenvalues of the pomt contact entangleis, but
also on the eigenvectois In See IV we give the bounds on r
deteimmed by the maximal violation of a Bell inequahty
Two tupaitite mequahties ate compaied, one due to
Meimin and the other due to Svethchny28
The maximization m these mequahties is ovei local uni-
tary tiansfoimations of the thiee qubits, lepiesented by 10-
tated Pauh matuces c σ (with c a unit vectoi) In oui case
the thud qubit is special, because it is composed of a pan of
elections with the same channel mdex This defines a pief-
eiential basis foi the thud qubit In See V we deuve that
fouith-oidei ineducible cunent conelatois give a con-
stramed maximization of the Bell mequahties The constiamt
is that the lotation vectoi c of the thud qubit lies m the x-y
plane The m st and second qubits (each consistmg of a single
hole) can be lotated fieely m all thiee dnections Since the
bounds on τ aie unaffected by this constiamt, it is not a
pioblem Foi geneiahty, we show m the Appendix how the
constiamt on the axis of lotation of the thud qubit can be
lemoved by mcludmg also mfoimation fiom second-oidei
conelatois
We conclude m See VI
II. PRODUCTION OF THL· ENTANGLED STATE
Figuie 2 shows oui pioposal fot a physical leahzation of
the schematic diagiam m Fig l A thiee-qubit entanglei of
edge channels m the quantum Hall effect is constiucted by
combmmg a pan of tunnelmg pomt contact entangleis fiom
Ref l with an adiabatic pomt contact (which acts äs a polai-
izmg beam sphttei) Two voltage souices each excite two
edge channels m a nanow enetgy ränge eV above the Feimi
level (We will disiegaid the eneigy äs a sepaiate degiee of
fieedom in what follows )
Aftei scattenng by the thiee pomt contacts, the foui exci-
tations aie distiibuted m diffeient ways ovei the foui edges
L,R,A,B We considei only the teims with one excitation at
each edge This means one excitation (with cieation opeiatoi
aL ,) of edge channel ι = 1,2 at the fai left, anothei excitation
a\
 ] of edge channel j at the fai iight, and two moie excita-
tions a\
 k, a'B , of edge channels k,l at opposite sides of the
cential pomt contact The polanzmg beam sphttei ensuies
that k = l, meanmg that the two excitations at A and B have
the same channel mdex They constitute a smgle qubit,
which is entangled with the two excitations at L and R
To extract the teims with one excitation at each edge fiom
the füll wave function (Ψ), we pioject out doubly occupied
edges (Note that if no edge is doubly occupied, then the foui
excitations must be distiibuted evenly ovei the foui edges)
The piojection opeiatoi is
P=(i-nLinL2)(l-nR \nR1)(l-nA \nA 2)( l-«ß \nB2),
(21)
with numbei opeiatoi ιι
χ
 , — άχ
 ta
{
x ( The piojected wave
function takes the foi m
ι ; k
which we noimahze to unity
(22)
(23)
(24)
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Here iL,iR,tL,tK aie the 2X2 leflection and tiansmission
matnces of the left and nght point contact, and cry is a Pauli
mati ix
We tiansfoim fiom election to hole opeiatois ( b ' L ,
= aL ,, b\ , = aR ,) at the left and nght ends, and ledefine the
vacuum accoidmgly |0') = α) ,a£ -,a'R (aR ,|0) The wave
function |Φ) tiansfoims into
ι ι k
, - \Ι2ι
(25)
(26)
The wave function (2 5) descubes an entangled state of a
pan of holes at the left and nght ends (cieation opeiatois £>|
 ;
and bfi
 ;), with a smgle qubit at the centei consistmg of two
elections shaimg the same channel index (cieation opeiatoi
α
Ά kaB k> This thiee-qubit state conesponds to the maxi-
mally entangled GHZ state ( | T T T ) + | | | |))/\/2 if m,jk
= 2~mS,k3lk (01, moie geneially, if m,lk = 2~iaU,LVlk with
U, V unitaiy matnces) The degiee of entanglement m the
geneial case is calculated in the next section
III. CALCULATION OF THE DEGREE
OF ENTANGLEMENT
To quantify the meducible thiee-qubit entanglement con-
tamed in the wave function (2 5), we use the tangle19
τ=2
(31)
Heie e=iay and the sum is ovei all mdices The expiession
between the modulus signs is the hypeideteimmant of a
lank-thiee matnx 29 Substituting Eq (2 6), we find that m
oui case this hypeideteimmant factonzes into the pioduct of
two deteimmants of lank-two matuces,
4w 2\Det(i tLtRtTR)\7\|2
(32)
Heie TLl,TL2 aie the two tiansmission eigenvalues of the
left point contact (eigenvalues of t^t[), and TR , ,TR 2 aie the
conespondmg quantities foi the nght point contact
The tangle i eaches its maximal value of unity in the spe-
cial case of channel-independent tiansmission eigenvalues
TLl=TL2—TL and TRl = TR2—TR Then w = 2TL(i
~TL)TR(l~-TR), hence τ= ί—inespective of the value of
TL and TR In this special case the state |Φ') equals the
GHZ state up to a local unitaiy tiansfoimation
In the moie geneial case of channel-dependent Tf , ,TR ,
the tangle is less than unity We aie mteiested in paiticulai in
the hmit that the left and nght point contacts aie weakly
tiansmittmg Tf ,*^1, TK ,<l The leflection matnces i{
and i
 R aie then appioximately unitaiy, which we may use to
simphfy the noimahzation constant (24) The lesult Ιοί the
tangle m this tunnelmg hmit is
LT?R κ 2
Σ (tLtUkk(tRtK)kk
(33)
In contiast to the concunence,1 the tangle depends not only
on the tiansmission eigen vaiues but also on the eigenvectois
[thiough the denommatoi in Eq (3 3)]
IV. TIIREE-QUBIT BELL INEQUALITIES
The tangle is not dnectly an obseivable quantity, so it is
useful to considei also alteinative measuies of entanglement
that aie foimulated entnely m teims of obseivables These
take the foim of generahzed Bell inequahties,1031 where the
amount of violation of the inequahty (the "Bell paiametei")
is the entanglement measuie
A. Bell Parameters
Bell inequahties foi thiee qubits aie constmcted fiom the
conelatoi
σ)|Φ)
(r)
n
,(c
(41)
Heie a,b,c aie leal thiee dimensional vectois of unit length
that define a lotation of the Pauli matuces, foi example, a
€Γ=ίζ
ν
σ
χ
 + α ;σ λ + α^σ· We choose a pan of vectors α,α' ,
b,b' , and c,c' foi each qubit and consüuct the lineai com-
bmations
',c) + E(a',b,c)-E(a',b',c'),
(42)
(43)
Meimm's inequahty27 leads |£|«2, while Svethchny's
inequahty28 is | £— £'| =s 4 The GHZ state violates these m-
equahties by the maximal amount (|£|=4 and |£— £'|
= 4\/2~toi suitably chosen lotation vectois), while the viola-
tion is zero foi a sepaiable state The maximal violation of
Meimm 01 Svethchny's inequahty is a measuie of the degiee
of entanglement ot the state These "Bell paiametei s" aie
defined by
, _M s=max|£—£' (44)
The maximization is ovei the vectois a, b, c, a', b', c' foi a
given state |Φ'}
Foi latei use we also define a second set of Bell paiam-
etei s,
max (45)
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FIG 3 Numencally dctermined maximal vio-
lation of the Mermm (M^) and Svetlichny
(./Mg) inequahties foi the ihree-parametei state
(46) The piimes lefei lo a maximization con-
stramed by rotation vectois c,c' in the x-> plane
A lange of values for the tangle τ gives the same
maximal violation The solid cuivcs are the uppci
and lower bounds (4 8) and (4 9) The same
bounds apply also to the unconstiamed Bell pa-
lameters MM and 26
with z a unit vectoi m the z dnection The maximization is
theiefoie constiamed to lotation vectois c,c' in the x-y
plane (The othei lotation vectois a,a',b,b' may vaiy in all
thiee dnections)
B. Relation between tangle and Bell parameters
We seek the lelation between the tangle and these Bell
paiameteis foi states of the foim (2 5) These states consti-
tute a thiee-paiametei family, with equivalence up to local
unitaiy tiansfoimations (The füll set of thiee-qubit puie
states foim a five-paiametei family29) A convement spmoi
lepiesentation is12
i W i W i
0 / 0 / 0
+ sin a
cos/3\ /cos γ\ IQ
sin a / sm γ l
(46)
with angles α,β,γ<= (Ο,-ττ/2) The tangle (3 1) is given m
teims of these angles by
T=(sin2orsm/3sin (47)
The special case β=ττ/2= γ was studied by Scaiani and
Gism 31 Even m that one-pai ametei case no exact analytical
foimula could be denved foi the maximal violation of the
Bell inequality The lowei bound A/iM>max(4V'Z",2\/l — r)
was found numeucally to be veiy close to the actual value
In the moie geneial thiee-paiametei case (4 6) theie is no
one-to-one lelation between tangle and maximal violation of
a Bell inequality Still, the Bell inequahties aie useful be-
cause they give uppei and lowei bounds foi the tangle, which
become tightei the laigei the violation This was found m
Ref 26 foi the unconstiamed Bell paiameteis
The bounds hold in the nonclassical inteival 2<A/iM
<4, 4<Ai
s
<4\/2 Foi a given Bell paiametei m this intei-
val the tangle is bounded by
(49)
The numeiical tesults shown m Fig 3 demonstiate that the
same bounds apply also to the constiamed maximization
These bounds do not have the Status of exact analytical le-
sults, but they aie reliable lepiesentations of the numeiical
data As expected,14 the same violation of the Svetlichny
inequality gives a tightei lowei bound on the tangle than the
Meimm inequality gives
V. DETECTION OF THE ENTANGLED STATE
Foi the entanglement detection each contact to giound X
= L,R,A,B is leplaced by a channel mixei (lepiesented by a
unitaiy 2 X 2 matnx U
x
), followed by a channel selective
cunent metei I
x
 , (see Fig 4) Low-fiequency cunent fluc-
tuations δΙ
Χι
(ω) aie conelated foi diffeient choices of the
U
 x
, and the outcome is used to deteimme the Bell paiam-
eteis These conelatois can be calculated usmg the geneial
theoiy of Levitov and Lesovik ^5
All second- and thnd-oidei conelatois involving both
contacts L and R vanish The m st nonvanishmg conelatoi
involving both L and R is of fouith oidei,
(51)= (e5V/h)2irS\ C
max(0,.M 6/8- i)< r<M L/16, (48)
Γ1Ο 4 Schematic diaguim of a channel mixci ί/
λ
 fo l lowed by
a channcl-icsolvcd cunent detectoi, necded to mcasuie the Bell
paiameteis Each contact to giound in Fig 2 is icplaced by such a
dcvice (with X = L,R,A B)
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Heie {( )} denotes the meducible pait of the conelatoi,
defined geneially by
{{ Sx ι δχ2 δχτ, <J\4)} ~ ( δλ ι δχ2 ) — { δ\ γ δχ2)( δχ3 δ\4)
\ δχ4}
(52)
The polanzmg beam sphttei ensuies that theie is only a
single mdependent meducible conelatoi with icspect to
vai lation of the indices k and /
Cf n = C, 92
=
~C"i p= — C, 9i = C, (53)
We obtam the followmg expiession foi C
u
 in teims of the
tiansmission and leflection matnces
(54)
r r | τ ι /} Γ / ί Γ / ϊ / ζ ί\\
We wnte αβ=ζ
We wish to lelate the cunent conelatoi to the matiix of
coefficients ml]k that chaiacteiizes the thiee-qubit state (2 5)
This becomes possible in the tunnelmg hmit, when /
 L and / R
may be appioximated by two unitaiy matnces We apply to
Eq (2 6) the identity15
Ua) = ( O e t U ) f f ) U ' , (56)
valid foi any 2 X 2 unitaiy matiix U Note that the detenni-
nant Det U is simply a phase factoi e"^ We find
(57)
(5
The weight w in the tunnelmg hmit can be obtamed
by measunng sepaiately the current into contacts A and
B when eithei the left 01 the nght voltage souice is
switched off If the nght voltage souice is off, then we
measuie the mean cunents IL^A = (e2V/h)(t\tL}22 and
/{,_β = (<?2ν7/ζ)(ί[ί1,)ιι Similaily, if the left voltage
souice is off, we measuie lR^A = (e2V/h)(tRtR)ll and
weight factoi is given by
(59)
We aie now leady to expiess the Bell paiameteis of See
IV A in teims of cunent conelatois We define the Imeai
combmation
(510)
UL)u,(URcr UR)
Usmg Eq (5 7) we anive at
wheie ζ=\ζ\ειίι Note that (U σ U) with unitaiy U and
a σ with umt vectoi a aie equivalent lepiesentations of 10-
tated Pauh matnces We mdicate this equivalence lelation by
wiitmg (U' σ U) f=a
u
 σ
Companng Eqs (4 1) and (5 11) we thus conclude that
F(UL,UR,i)= ζ\Ε(αυιίυκ,€), c = (cosü,smil,0)
(5 12)
The two conelatois F and £ aie equivalent piovided that the
umt vectoi c lies m the x-y plane The umt vectoi s a and b
aie not so constiamed
The Bell paiameteis and M's follow fiom
-F(U'L,U'R,i')\, (513)
-F(V'L,U'R,?)-F(U'L,U'R&-F(U'L,UR,D
υ
κ
,ζ)\ (514)
The maximization is ovei the 2X2 unitaiy matiices
UL,UR,UA,UB,U'L,U'R,U'A,UB (We have used that the
maximum is leached foi |£ | , | f ' | = l/4 )
Equations (5 13) and (5 14) demonstiate that the meduc-
ible fouith-oidei cunent conelatois measuie the constiamed
Bell paiameteis M^
s
 The constiamt is that the lotation
vectoi of the thud qubit lies m the x-y plane As discussed in
See IV B, these quantities contain essentially the same m-
foimation about the tangle of oui thiee-qubit state äs the
unconstiamed Bell paiameteis ΑΊ
Μ 5
One might wondei whethei it is possible at all to expiess
the unconstiamed Bell paiameteis in teims of low-fiequency
cunent conelatois The answei is Yes, äs we show in the
appendix The constiamt on the lotation of the thud qubit
can be lemoved by mcludmg also pioducts of second-oidei
conelatois
VI. CONCLUSION
We conclude by hstmg similanties and diffeiences be-
tween the scheine foi thiee-qubit entanglement m the Feiini
sea piesented heie and the two-qubit scheine of Ref l This
companson will also point to some duections foi futuie le-
seaich
(1) Both Scheines lequne neithei election-election intei-
actions noi smgle-paiticle souices Elastic scattenng fiom a
static potential and souices in thennal equilibiium suffice
This sets apait the piesent sohd-state pioposal fiom existing
quantum optics pioposals,18 which lequne eithei nonhneai
media 01 smgle-photon souices to pioduce a GHZ state
(2) The scheme of Ref l is capable of pioducmg the most
geneial two-qubit entangled puie state, by suitably choosmg
the scalteung matnx öl the tunnel bainei The piesent
scheine, in contiast, is hmited to the pioduction ot the thiee-
paiametei subset (46) ot the most geneial nve-paiametei
family of thiee-qubit entangled puie states 29 This subset is
(5 11) chaiactenzed by the piopeity that tiacmg ovei the thud qubit
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icsults in a mixed two-qubit state which is not entangled
The ongin of this restuction is that the thiee-qubit state is
constiucted out of two sepaiate entangled election-hole
paus
(3) The two-qubit entanglei can pioduce maximally en-
tangled Bell paus äs well äs paitially entangled states, äs
quantified by the concunence Similaily, the thiee-qubit en-
tanglei can pioduce maximally entangled GHZ states äs well
äs states that have a smallei degiee of tnpaitite entangle-
ment, äs quantified by the tangle 19 Howevei, in the thiee-
qubit case theie is a second class of states that aie meducibly
entangled and cannot be obtamed fiom the GHZ state by any
local opeiation 2I These so-called W states aie not accessible
by oui scheme It would be interestmg to see if there exists
an mteiaction-free method to extiact the W state out of the
Feimi sea, 01 whethei this is impossible äs a mattei of pnn-
ciple
(4) The concunence of the election-hole pair can be mea-
sured usmg second-oidei low-frequency cunent
conelatois ' 16 We have found that the tangle can be detei-
mmed fiom fouith-oidei conelatois, but the method pie-
sented heie only gives uppei and lowei bounds The bounds
become tight if the state is close to the maximally entangled
GHZ state,26 so they aie of piactical use Still, it would be of
inteiest to see if theie exists an alternative method to mea-
suie the actual value of the tangle, even if the state is far
fiom the maximally entangled hmit
(5) Low-fiequency noise measuiements can deteimine the
degiee of entanglement withm the context of a quantum me-
chanical descnption, but they cannot be used to mle out a
desciiption in terms of local hidden vanables That lequnes
time lesolved detection 21 For the tunnel baiuei entanglei the
detection time should be less than the mveise e/7 of the
mean cunent, conespondmg to the mean time between sub-
sequent cunent pulses Foi oui thiee-qubit entanglei the le-
qunement is moie stnngent The detection time should be
less than the coheience time hie V, conespondmg to the
width of a cunent pulse This is the same condition of "ul-
tiacomcident detection" äs m the quantum optical analog l8
(6) We have lestncted ouiselves to entanglers in the tun-
nehng legime In the two-qubit case, it is possible to measuie
the concunence even if the tiansmission piobabilities of the
entanglei aie not small compaied to unity 17 A similai gen-
eialization is possible in the three-qubit case (cf the Appen-
dix)
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APPENDIX: RELATION BETWEEN UNCONSTRAINED
BEI L PARAMETERS AND GURREN! CORREEAFORS
To lelate the unconstiamed Bell paiameteis MM and Jvi^
to low-fiequency cunent ftuctuations we need to considei
also second-oider conelatois These have the geneial foim
(AI)
with X, Ye{L,R,A,B} and « j e {1,2} We seek the combi-
nation
sLB ^RA
ι/ kl (A2)
mvolvmg all foui contacts It is deteimmed by the tiansmis-
sion and leflection matnces of the left and nght point con-
tact,
K„k,= Σ \p=l 2
(A3)
We now take the tunnelmg hmit to lelate the cunent coi-
relatois to the matnx of coefficients (2 6) Usmg the identity
(5 6) we find
p
The weight w can be deteimmed fiom the mean currents, äs
explamed in See V, 01 alteinatively fiom νν = Σ, ; L ,K,t u
The two leal numbeis α|2=|ί/
Λ π
 2(1 —\UA n|2) and
\β\2=\ίίΒΐι2(ί- U g n 2) m Eq (54) can be deteimmed
sepaiately by measunng what ftaction of the mean cunent in
contacts A 01 B ends up m channel l We use this to con-
struct the function
F ( U L , U K , f i , \ a \ ) = 2w [ \ ß \ 1(C I , + C22-C|2-C2i)
_ ΐ η Ω ) α ' " ν / Ί ΐ ' , (Α5)
with aß= a\\ß\e'ü Compaiing Eqs (4 1) and (A5) we see
that
(A6)c=(cosn,smfl,0)
Equation (A6) has the constiamt that c is in the \-y plane
In oidei to access also components of c in the z dnection we
include the pioduct of second-oidei conelatois
ι ; ί / = ! 2
= Σ ml/
with ξ=2 UA l Addins F and G we ainve at
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c = (2|ar|cosfl,2|a|sinil,£) (A8)
Note that £2 + 4 |a |2=l, so c is a unit vectoi—äs it should
be
By vaiying ovei the umtaiy matuces UL, UR, and UA
one can now deteimme the unconstiained Meimin and
Svethchny paiameteis (44), usmg only low-fiequency noise
measuiements
Equation (A8) still lequnes the tunnehng legime
(TL ι 'TR ,<^ 1) It is possible to telax this condition, by add-
ing pioducts of mean cunents to the second- and fouith-
oidei meducibleconelatois The entue expiession then takes
the foim of a fouith-oidei reducible conelatoi, which is di-
lectly telated to a Bell mequahty foimulated in teims of
equal-time conelatois of the cunents at contacts L,R,A,B
This is analogous to the calculation of the concunence in
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